
Tiger Band and Tiger 
Chorale are going to 
Branson

Summer 2021 - by Daniela Thrasher



Interested?

Please fill out the lists that are going around! - 

this is just for us to know who is interested, no 
commitment yet. 



The What

- Traveling May 2021
- Team building
- Music department (Tiger Chorale and 

Tiger Band)
- Performance opportunities
- 4 days - 3 nights
- Include current 8th graders



Where?



Why Branson?

- Safe
- Safe
- Safe
- Many opportunities to perform
- Many “fun things” to do
- Environmentally friendly adventures (not 

only commercial)
- 5.5 hrs from home



Educational value

- Many opportunities to perform 
- Titanic Museum, Silver Dollar City
- Being “pre show” for shows (Dolly Parton, 

The Haygoods, Clay Cooper etc.)
- Workshops/Clinics with “Branson on Stage 

Live” - Professionals from Branson and 
Mizzou



Things to do
- Zip lining
- Escape Room
- Shows 
- Fritz’s Adventures (high rope course)
- Silver Dollar City
- Titanic Museum
- WWII Museum
- Historic Downtown Branson (and more)



Cost

- Ca. $400 - 500 per student (depending on 
extra food and spending money- 4 people 
per room)

- We were able to lock in this year’s rates
-



Fundraising
- Christmas Ensembles (free will donations)
- Concessions
- “Adopt a student” program
- Wendy’s Night / Texas Road House Night/Brew House?
- Practice-a-thon (musicians get to practice and raise 

money - community/family members/friends pledge a 
certain amount of money per page/amount of practice 
time)

- Tiger Band Gear Shop
- Donation jars/Free Will donations at concerts



What is included?

TOUR INCLUDES:
Three nights accommodations in Branson, at a 
Deluxe Hotel
Three continental breakfasts
Branson On Stage Live! Performance package 
(Concert Choir Showcase)
(Pre-show performance and show!) (Legends 
in Concert) (Performance workshop)



(Performance Coordinator)
(All Taxes)
Branson On Stage Live! T-Shirt) (Directors and 
performers only)
(Trophy for each group)
(Meal on performance day) Fall Creek Steak and 
Catfish House
Silver Dollar City Theme Park
The Dolly Parton’s Stampede Dinner and Show



The Haygoods Show with pre show 
performance (Concert Band)
The Tracks Family Fun Park (2 Hour Fast Pass)
The Titanic Museum
Pasghetti’s Italian Restaurant
Security Guard at the hotel
$5000.00 medical accident insurance
Tour Escort



Please sign up on the lists 
that are going around!



The “Paperwork”

- Contract (will go out separately)
- Itinerary
- Checklists
- Dress code
- Code of conduct
- Medical form (needs to be turned in prior to trip)
- Chaperone responsibilities
- Chaperone assignments
- Room lists
- Bus lists



Tentative Schedule



Resources

http://www.bransononstagelive.com/
https://www.explorebranson.com
https://fritzsadventure.com

